
_jpogtyjg* 
From the Nr;c- York Commercial ,‘ldrerliti.r. 

There is n*» less of poetic beauty than of genuine feeling 
tn the following lines from the pensive muse of our old frlettd 
*t>J correspondent. 

MY K.\rXY DAY. 

•‘My early day.whnt joys were thine! 
And yet thou It ad's t some sorrows too; 

A varied wreath they join'd to twine. 
\u l 'midst it Hope her blossoms threwt 

B n lie oil the breeze, her losy kiss 
Bade Pleasure sojourn thcie, 

\.nve ramc to tune iiei lute ol bliss, 
Ami iviiiiicms sung to cate. 

Deardavsof peace! ah, whither fled? 
O'er my young Ko.v'r ye did but hover, 

i'licu, like the dove, your pinions spread. 
And v-mght your home, the -Kies Ion-vet! 

dour morning gales my path beguil’d. 
Nor whisper’d they should dip so soon; 

Nor cicli bright bod that round il smil'd, 
Ditain of departing ere 'tiva> noon. 

Hut tho«e ate hush'd, nud these are gone, 
And sadness rules tin* blighted scene; 

l wander downcast and alone. 
Scarce mindful they have ever been! 

3o chill, Time*-- marble foot hal!i pass'd 
Through childhood's dimpled vale. 

No herb cun bloom, no verdure last, 
To cheer life's ev'uing pile. 

Sweet hours! with golden pastimes fraught, 
On you 1 turn my streaming eve 

And think: and in that racking thought, 
My heart, my gushing heart, would die. 

Ye conjecture up each onre-lov’d form, 
Krtch well icmcmbcied voice awaken; 

Then show me how they met the storm, 
And sunk, on Joy’s blight shore forsaken! 

Ne’er shall they mount with me again, 
I lov'd so well—yon sunny steep— 

One stroke hath dash’d our hands in twain, 
And 'neath its bronmwnnd edge they sleep. 

His pang descends not to their bed, 
Who sickens round the scene, 

To know life’s infant riow'rs are dead, 
Its riper thorns yet green. 

On wing more swift than morning lark, 
Mv faded yea is unlov'd tire Imrne; 

Where wilt thou land me, oh my baik, 
If not to youth's dear port v\e turn? 

Must man n'erpas- the beek'niug vale. 
An * all its winning sweets iciiounce? 

Alas! he spreads no second sail, 
He freights his hatk hut once! 

Oh tell me, “step-dame Nature,” tell, 
Where shall thy wayward child abide, 

On what far stiatid his spirit dwell. 
When life hath sp-at its struggling tide? 

Shall hope no more her taper uuiuio. 
Quench'd in'the teais that Sorrow sends; 

No.- from the tl nst Mi-fortune spurn 
The wishful wretch that o’er it bends? 

No more shall folly's yellow wing 
O'er l’li .lie's path shed sickly dews? 

Nor Youth's delightful day ol spring 
'Mid Cliff's dim cloud its lustre lose? 

Say, ne’er shall wealth’s gay spangled plume 
Deceive, as when it eist was mine? 

Not l.ovt turn sliudd’ring from the tomb; 
Nor Joy at her siimt reign repine-1 

And when the grave, if* grassy v* il 
Between these eyes and litis shall -ipreaJ, 

Shall Mein’ry blight the primrose pule. 
That kindly strives to shade my bed? 

Or shall the form that slumbers there. 
No more of pain nor death endure? 

Oh, pour thine answer on my ear, 
‘‘I've to!ihec, told thee, child—no more!" 

MON TG A RATER. 

From the Liverpool Jf<rruri/. 
AWAKE YE PROSTRATE GRECIAN BAND! 

“The Turks are assisted i» their warfare against the 
Greeks by French Officers.” 

Awake! ye prostrate Grecian hand! 
Think of Achilles’ bcaiiiing brand 

Around the walls of Troy. 
?.Iay Diomede's fierce soul of fire 
Youi prone etleiiiiiiate iniinls inspire 

To check the Turks'proud joy. 
What, though the Moshtmiind tin* Frank 
.'oin hnn i to hand and rank to rank, 

Thronging your island seas; 
Remember wise Ulysses' toil, 
flow to each foe lie gave the foil. 

Spread your sail to the breeze. 
I.o! the vile Crescent’s pointed horn, 
Hwift on the wrathful tempest borne, 

Shower fires upon the foe. 
Like Ilion's crackling towers they fall, 
And many n tm-ban'd warrior tall, 

Sleeps in the sen below. 

From Britain's isle there mine a Lord, 
V\ ho well could wield tii» pen and swoid, 

He perished in your cause: 
But from that phtenix ‘hall arise 
Another warrior,* with supplies. 

To frame proud Freedom's laws. 
The God of battles shall you chcei: 
Grasp eveiy hand the sword and spear, 

For home and country n.-ht, 
Columbia’s stars of glory, see; 
Columbia's sons now ever lice: 

Feat not a despot's blielit. 
Ar >>! arm! again united lliiong. 
The isles shall echo h.tck your song— 

‘■We're Iren, lire battle's won,’’ 
Our homes, our altais, hearth, we hail, 
Wi'h rapture fur! each swelling sail. 

The Warriors toil is done. K. 

* Lord Coehralie. 
M!TZ3?!=rT=T===.-z.- -^ ----- 

i! <' Al A'. X: >V. JONES, JlUorneij-at Law, will, in 
future, regularly attend the Inferior & Superior Courts 
of Law and Chancery held m the city of Kichrnond.— 
lie may he found .at the Whig office, at anv time be- 
tween d o'clock in the morning and .') o’clock in Site 
afternoon. Tluhmontf, () t. _M. 

Plaster of Paris, Cut Nails, &.c. 
FOIL SALE. 

('1 MOUNT) PEAS 1 EP>, French and Nova-Scotia, in 
H barrels and lihiD. 

Cut Nail*, '.>d to .it'd, a general a*>nrtnicnf, in keg* from 
■><) to 20b lbs. onr own manufacture and warranted, 

Slit Elio, for nails, spikes and horse-shoes, 
Moiled do. according to ordeis fimn 1to 12 inch, wide, 
Moiled Steel for cani ne springs ami other purposes, 
'.Vioogl.t N iil.s, 
Sprig* of all si/.as. 

Oet 23—It P. II AX AT.I, A- CO. 

Fruit, and Ornamental Trees, Jftc. 

STEPHEN F. Ml EES A: C'O. (|a»e iVmrc tc Mills.) 
o!Tcr to foe puldie, at the old AmriIran jN nr .< iy. Long 

Island, near New-York. tiobr iimuiI extensive as-torlinriunf 
Fruit a io', Ornamental T.rcs, Shrub* and Plant*: of \\ bit li 
about riO.OOO are of si/.e* :-nitnblc f.»r fall trnn*p].iiiting, 
and comb-t of the must elect kinds. They have also »e- 

vc ral thon-and Ibriftv (nape Vine*: abon* 20<t va ietie* ol 
Ibises; a vci laige cullcnimi of Tulips. Hyacinth.*, Crown 
Imperials, Lilies, and other I.tdhnu* Flowers. 

Al--^ a great variety f Ormu •. Lemons, Citrons, firra- 
r.iuiu' hina Hose-. Canudni oi Japan Moses, Olive?, Myr- 
tle*, Pm a mile?. Ja .sum,*. I loath*, and other (treenhousc 
Plant.?; ar 1 above GO kind* of the Double Daliiia, so 

Celebrated for it* splendid flower;; near ’() varieties o| 
C. atiihcnttim*, and above GO of C.n tuition?, SCc.fCc.— 
Catalogues of *rideb may lie obtained of the subscribers, 
nod ov let-through litem, or scat per mail, will receive 
in)mediate attention. 

(Signed,) EFEES & ALLAN. Agtitt*. 
Oct 11 

_ 

74 fit 

A PETITION will be presented to the nest Legist at me 

of Virginia, prajing p rmi«f:on for Jane Miichett, a 

liee woman of colour, to terb’e i: this state, 

octlfc 76—4 w 

jUferellatteottg Department* | 
THK CAPTAIN PAC1IA. 

At a time when every tiling connected with the struggle 
of the (.reeks against the Turks is iiiteicstiug, the following 
desriiptinn of the Captain l'acha's office, his rank nnd 
character, will lie read wish pleasure. We have taken it 

[from a late number of the Courier d>s Huys Hus. 
1 lie Captain Pnehn, grand adiTnal of the Ottr.inan em 

(iiie, occupies the third place in the State. At sea. his 
power is as extensive as that of the Giand V’isicr on land. 
All tin* ntlicers of the navy are under Iris orders; and as 

soon as the tlect leaves the Llaidunells, he heroines absolute 
lord and master of the life and fortune of his subordinates. 
Ills suite resembles a numerous court. Mis revenues ate 

immense, deliver! fumi subsidies furnished by the islands of 
the C>• eek Archipelago, and the people of Asia Minor. He 
receives, in addition to these, a tilth of al! pities, and makes 
all appointment.; in the navy. 

\k lien the fleet is about t.. leave the road of Constanti- 
nople, the Grand Visior proceeds to Teistinch, and the 
Captain Pacha meets him there. As soon as he puts his 

t foot on shore, lie gives to the Pjjme Minister, the Admiral's 

j baton, which lie holds in his hand. The Grand Viscr 
walk s he'tire, and ondurtx him t > a place where the g at 

j public officers have been assembled. The Treasurer ol the 
.Navy ts then sent for, »o whom the Sultan proposes the fol- 

j lowing (|tie$tion: Have the captains of Miitis made the 
■ necessary preparations for the departure of the fleet? Af- 
1 t-*r the teply is made, the caftan is handed to this officer,the 
j Sultan gives Older; fot the embark itioo of the Captain 

Pacha, r-ti l the superior officers range themselves in double 
ram, t s lute the Grand Visior ns lie pusses through them. 
He still holds the baton during this ccremunv. The Reis 
KfTeiidi, cud the other nlliccrs. follow alter him. and allem- 
b. k in ugalhy. Til'-Captaiil I’acha *1.1 nds in it COP>i>iru- 

I oil-.: place ami -a!nt''s tim \i iteis WIvilM the flei t is at 
! nnciior liefore the Fort ol Klteii.l'/e Gapu, the Grand Vister. 
j the Captain Pacha, nnd the other ntlicers, proceed in the 
J galley to the torrent above the Serai1, where the Sultan 
awaits n( the sailing of the ll> et. 

Phc Atlmiral her. receive* the final aiders ofliis highness, 
ami is covered wi'.h a magnificent caftan. The chief offi- 
cers of the fleet me then intinduced. who ndvaitrr town ids 
the lluer.e. kneel and tere'ne rr.lt.ms, the value of which, is 
prnpoitinned to their rank, i."nutation, and favour. The 
Captniti Pacha then retires, leaning on one of his atten- 
dants, alter the custom ol the f-'ast in great cereionuics. 
I he purge in which lie leaves the shore is splendid, and 
manned with twenty-four rowers. At Rafchyktasch, he 
aw ;«its a favourable wind. 

l l;e Captain Pacha is often appointed by favour, though 
ignorant of maritime affairs. It: combats with the Gtreks. 
these Admirals have always been defeated; one was blown 
into the air, the other was decapitated 01 exiled Ivy order of 
the Sultan. The present one will nut be more fm'.unntc. 

,V«if. //./. 
-—■ 

Thc S.'i'if cy'.v f iucr.—A recent tourist, whose oHpi,va- 
I *intis appear in tiic New-Yoik Commercial Advertiser, 
f gives the following, respecting the mode of making and pre- 

j npi ving Cider, as practised by the Shakers, of Canterbury, 
I in IS’i'w-Hampshirc: 

*' i heir fin. Cider sells in Boston for ten dollars the barrel, 
a fart which has several times gone the rounds of tile news- 

papers We made p:nticular inquiries respecting their 
mo.ie of manufacturing this article, but could not leant 
that they had any peculiar process. Their fruit is of the 
ordinary kind, and tie.* apples an* gathered as they fall, and 
housed, bate in November they an* ground in n mill, after 
the defective ones have been caiefuily separated, and the 
puuiare is suffered to remain in the vat over night, and un- 
til it assumes a red colon, throughout --It is then pressed 
in the usual maimer, and tire cider is pul into casks perfectly 
clean and sweet. They prefer nun hogsheads, w hen it i.-> 
possible to obtain them. In December, after the fermeuta- j 
tion has subsided, they rack oft* the cider, and add to each ! 
hogshead a gallon of brandy, distiller! from the tit es. In; March, they again v.tek into clean hogsheads, and the I 
liquor requires no further attention. They ncvei drink it 
*itilr« it is at least two years old, and it continues to im- 
prove *oy age.—That which we lasted was five years old.” 

Gambling on a lirr^a scale. — The Count Salvinsky, a 
I’oliimler. has recently lost at piquet 520,000 acres of wood- 
land,and a chateau situate in S ixony. The Prince Dologo- 
rnuky i.- the winner. The Count Salvinsky is the same 

person who at Constantinople won of the Captain Pacha, 
at a game of chess, 12 slave' and J6.000 leopard skins, the 
former of which he set at liberty, and tin latter sold in 
Hungary for 70,000 drums. 

Died, at Pensacola, on the -3 i of September, Grioncr. F. 
Bur NT. formerly of Virginia. On his dentil bed, and only 
a few hums before lie expired, a most interesting scene took 
place. He expressed a wish to he united to the object of 
his must heartfelt affection—an affection which was warm- 

ly reciprocated, and which bail occasioned an engagement 
of longstanding. His wish was promptly complied will), 
and he was married to Miss Merceil A. («nnzn|p7, by the 
llev. Mr. Maenhant of the Catholic Church, of which they 
were both members. He then took leave of his friends se- 

parately, and breathed bis last. 

NOTICE. 
•TgMir, subscribers respectfully tender their services to their 
* ( o.'itln/ li lends and the public generally, for the re- 

ception of (JO ETON on s(tie<t"e and sale. 
MONCLRE, ROBINSON PLEASANTS, 

nov I 80—9t si uetinneers. 

College of William & Mary. 
T-j[ AV been appointed to the r.fiic»* of Sievva.d ofilii- 
fi. K institution, I deem it expedient to inform the public, 

that I have made ext' nsive.preparations for the accommoda- 
tion of students, in hnnr(%ig and lodriiig in the College. Ir, 
filling up apartments for bed rooms, I have been careful to 
provide lor thecomfort of the gentlemen wbo may occupy them. 

Boarding during the whole session, £100 
And in same proportion lor any shorten period. 
Washing and candles, £*20. 

EDW’D WALK’HR. 
Williamsburg,Oct. 20ih. 1023. lit)_2t 

TO COTTON GROWERS. 
; ^|Mlh subseti!;rr lias erected a c-aivc-iiioiii anil roomy 
I A I louse in Ine fear <• ■ the one at present occupied hy 
him on Cary street, where he will receive COTTO.V O. V 
•SY O/f./G L, free of charge to tnc planter, if sold lying in his house; but storage to be charged in all eases when 
die cotton is taken awny. lie will either sell on commission, 

j or give in cash the highest price laid in the market. 
AIADISOJV WALTHALL. 

s,,Pt 20 6d "6w 

To CoUon Planters. 
JAMES WINSTON, (Market hrid ge.) brine K.xr li- 

st vK.t.v engaged in tin COMMISSION MM;, offers 
bis services particularly to the growers o, ..on n. 

Having paid nun h attention to the subject, and receiving regularly tire hr si advices from foreign as well as the princi- 
pal home markets, will be enabled to gel fair prices for any 
cotton consigner! to him. 

Any communications desiring information (and sorb are 

solicited) will he answered hy the return of the mail. 
Oct I 

MESSIES. WELLS k LILLY 
Arc neno Publishing, by Subscription, 

A SYSTEM OP 

UNIVERSAL GEOGRAPHY, 
BY M. MAETK-ffRUJV, 

ki>i rot: ovtmi;"ay v ,\i.ks di;s vo vac; r.3,** <tc. 

S^HI4* work is to he e„n,p]ricd in seven large Hvo. vo!«. 
J(- (oniaieing ever (i.ri paei s each. 

I lie English translation is publishing in t.rmdon in pari-, 
nr hall volumes. Eight have already appeared. The 
American edition will he an exact copy of the English, 
elegantly printed on fuie paper, and put to subscribers a: 
t^e low price o' J .">0 per number. 

finer iiundi-is of the '.n.erican iron arc non* printed, and ibe remain ,-r will follow in regular succession. 
There ran he no doubt of tl c gi> at value of the work, 

and tii.it it is by tar the mo-t extensive, accurate, and in- 
terf'ting v «rk which has ever bee a published upon the 
subject < f Geography. The literary journals of Europe 
universally bear testimony to the great merit of the author. 

Tin- Geography of the United Mates will he carefully 
revised, ami such corrections and additions made as n:flv 
appear necessary. 

iLT SuLiiriptions received at the Whig office. 

I riiHIS Scminai y will he continued the ensuing year, the 
term commencing on the 1st ol January, ;^nd cxpiiiug 

on ie .rlst of December. A vacation of two mouths will 
intervene, beginning on the 1st of At'Jll't, The course ol 
instruction \\ ill comprise Reading. Penmanship, Arithine- 
tie, the nsc ol the C.lot>.-, the Elements of Chemistry,! 
Ilisto.y, Belles-Lettres, plane and spherical Trigonometry. i 
tin thcoiy and practice of Surveying: the 1 .atm, Greek anti I 
I'ranch Language; Algebra, Astronomy,an.l naturaI, moral ! 
and political Philosophy. The price for hoard and tuition ! 
w in he .$ 110, each boarder finding his own lied anti candles; ! 
or £ 116 it they7 he furnished him. The institution will he 
conducted a j\ ew-Pm-pcc:. a i. tire. I and I leal I hy situation, 

jwlieie the subscriber at present resides. Assisted hv his 
'on, he is on a bled to pay due attention to all Ins pupils; aud 
in fm«niig their innials. and pi'etnnlitig tlicii advancement 
in bteiature, he w ill adhcie to that system which lie lias 
long stieecssudly puisttcd. Some of llie students will emn- 

| pletc their ucodemical studies thisye.ii.anrl leave vacancies 
j lor etlictf. Patents and Guardi ins who may wish to com- 

j I”’* tin ii < hildieii aud wards tn his cttie, are reijuested to 

j it«.,Ii timely a pplica'iou hy lc’dets fo: waide'1 to the Bowling 
| Green, ami addressed tu THOM AS R.COLEMAN, 

Vrcsidcat of Cunettrd jlutdrna/, 
Oet US—70—w -iiv Caroline eounti/. 

J ^ School will lie coiitiiricd the ensuing rear. My 
| !. J u. biotlier John (!, Nelson, who has hail tiliccii veats 
experience as a teacher, and Mr. John !M. \V iuston, an ex- 
cellent claw-ical St hob: i. will he associated with me in the 
management of the School; in which will he taught, the 

I Greek, Latin, and French Languages, together with those 
branches ol learning which constitute a complete English 

■ education. i In* Si lmol will commence on Monday the It th 
j ol January7, K>.6, and terminate on the 8th day of Decem- 
ber following: there will be a vacation oftluee weeks, com- 

mencing on the 1 Gth of June. The price for board, tuition, 
washing, lodging and fuel, will be onv hundred and ten dol- 
lars, payable, one half on the 1st day of Jinn*. UJiiG, and 
the other half on the 1st day of December following. 

The discipline ,of the School will her parental;'and as 
much emu and kindness be extended to boys confided to my 
care as to my children. Vicious unmly' hoys will not he 
admitted into the School; and if any such should be palmed 
"I""' "'e they will be expelled, as soon as they shall be found 
ungovernable. My icsideucc is remote fioin the haunts of 
vice and immorality, aud rcmmkably healthy; it is situated 
in the county of Louisa, forty miles Jrnm Richmond, and 

j ab.mt the same distance from Fredericksburg. The stage | from Frederick -burg to Cartersville passes within four hun- 
| Ired yards of my residence, and that from Richmond to 
.Harrisonburg within two miles of it. Lettters to me, rii- 
; reel".! to “Jackson’s post-office, Louisa.” will be piomptlv 
; receive.!. WILLIAM NELSON. Jr. 
j *»•!•■» a-mr_ 63 

James River Land for Sale. 
; j|3> v v iri in* of a deed of trust from Alexander Fulton and 

« P wife, raring date the 1st Apiil, in the year 1822, 
P‘,:l ,sc "* securing the payment of certain sums of 
therein mentioned, to Hugh Young, of Baltimore, (of 

* !,,c1' sums the five Inst specified remain unpaid,) 1 shall, on 
ilmxlay, the lOili day of November next, at 12 o'clock, 
proceed to sen to lira highest bidder, lor ready money, be- 
fore the entry to tile Hag!" Hotel, ist lh.- Cite of hiclminnd. 
■ > Tract of Land called Doghatns, lying in the County of 
Caarlcs City,on James River, and containing three hundred 
acres, more or less. The land lies about twenty miles be- 
low the City of Richmond, and is represented to hr- fertile 
and valuable.—The title to the Laud is believed to lie in- 
disputable, Lot acting as a Trustee only, 1 shall sell and 
convey surh title only as may be vested in me by said deed j of trust, with a special warranty only against myself and 
those claiming under me. 

JOHN PARK HILL, Trustee. 
oct y____yH-tMO 

"V STILL be sold, on tin* premises, at Public Auction, 
v- l*ie I2tb day ot December next, the 

I R.y I' OF LAND belonging to the Estate of- James 
nc’se, dec’d. i lus Tract ot L.an 1 lies on the South side of James Liver, in the I minty oi Powhatan, about thirty two 

miles bom the City oi Richmond, containing four hundred 
; acres; forty, of which are low grounds equal to any on the 
liver; tire highland is ot excellent quality, calculated for 
the raising ol Coin, Tobacco and Cotton. The improve- 
ments, a comfintable Dwelling House, with the necessary outhouses'for domestic purposes. Thu llarn, Stables, Sic. 
equal, it not superior to any in the County.—One third of 
tin purchase money, will he required at the time of sale, the 
balance in equal payments in one and two years, with a 
deed ol trust on the propelty to serine the same. 

On the same day, will he sold the Stock of Horses. Cat- 
tu, Hogs Ac; the Crops of Corn and I’oddcr, together with 
Fanning Utensils, and Household and Kitchen F’urnitureof 
every description. 

ARMISTEAD A. GREEN, Adm'or. 
°,!t 1!>>__ 76—ldt 

Land for Sate. 
ffN pursuance of the last will and testament of William 
B I l.iml.rit, dec d, will be offered for sale on the premises, 

on Tuesdj>/y the lo/A t!a>/ of Xor ember next, to the highest b-.d'ler, on one, two and three years credit, that valuable 
I RAC I OF LAND, whereon the said deceased lately re- 

sided, lying in the county of Pittsylvania, on both sides of 
i inkey-Cock Creek, containing by survey six hundred and 
twenty two acres; about one hundred aciosof which is first 
iate lew ground, and a large portion of tin* balance excel- 
lent 1 obacro land.— 1 no improvements arc very good, being 
.i *• ig*: an l convenient one story luirk Dwelling-House. 

nd ail necessary out houses, Sic. with a fust inte Spring convenient to the Dwelling-House. Those wishing to 
purchase land, would probably do well to cail and view 
this tract, ns it i- but seldom that such is in market. 

Stephen l». il.inilett. one of the executors of Garland 
Antler; on, living in.ar the land, w ill show it to any person that may call with a vit.w til purchasiii". 

Aiso, on the same day, w ill be gold, on a credit of twc’ve 
months, all the CROP of Coro, Fodder, Wheat.Oats, Ac._ 
ail toe S IOCix of Hor s. Cattle, Hogs. Ac.—sundry arti- 
cles nf Household and Kitche.i I URN ITU RE, PLANTA- 
TION TOOLS, Sic. Sir. belonging to the estate of the said 

deceased.— Bonds with approved security will be required of the purchasers, by THE EXECUTORS. 
7d—5 tv 

LAND FOR SALE. 
9 Ofi v.i: f>r sale, my LA .\ D lying in thu County of Gooch* 
®- land, on liie main road, ill miles from Richmond, and 

j within th ».! a mile of the mouth of Reavetdam Creek and 
.1 imes River, adjoining the lands of I): Joseph Trent, Mr. 
James Pleasants and others. The I rart contains 241 acres, 
including a sufficient quantity of wood laud; it is divided 
into four fields, each having a constant stream of water, 
and affording about 30 acres of flat land, well drained and 

| nearly equal infertility to James River low grounds. This 
j land abounds in wild locust, (an evident e of the strength of 
the soil,) and there arc nor cut pn.ts of that wood suffi 
cient to enclose it, the improvements are, a small but com- ! 
fort,able Dwelling-House, with a cellar, and other neerssn- 
ry out hoj.-cs, with a large new Darn, a well of excellent 

| water within 20 steps of the door, and an abundance of 
| select fruit trees-ol various kinds.—This little place being 
in a healthy and agreeable neighborhood, would he a plea- 
sarit retreat during the fall months to a person residin' in 
Richmond, or in any sickly part of tire lower country. I 
will treat privately for the sale of this property until the 2ath 
October oust, on which day (if not previously sold,) it will 

| he offered at public auction on the premises. Trims—one 
j third of tha purchase money in hand, and the balance in 
two equal annual payments; the two last payments (if ! agreeable to the purchaser) v ill he taken in Ohio land, at 
a fair price, if situate any where In the neighborhood of 
Chillicnthe, Cinfinatti or Columbus. Any further infor- 
mation desired, may he had by reference to Messrs. Colton 
a: Clarke or Mr. Preston Smith, Richmond, and to the sub- 
scriber on tlm premists. GRANV1LLK SMITH 

Goochland, ljth Sep. 1C23. 67—6t 

!! r Tlip sain of my Land, heretofore advertised to 
tako pi n:.- on the 2.5th insf. will ire postponed until father 
notice. In the mean time, I will treat privately with any 
person inclined to purchase. GUANVII.LK SMITH, 

j Goochland, Oct. 17th. tf 

j \Tl!. JOHN ROM AN NAN—Sir, Please take notice, -" that I shall, on the lirst day of November nest, at 
Millers tavern in the county of Essex, take the depositions of Capt. Tlio. Fvans and others, to he read as evidence in 
the suit now pending in the superior court of chancery wherein I am piainliff and yourself and others are defen- 
dants—and that I shall for the same purpose also take the 
depositions of James Heron and others, at the F.agle Hotel 
in the city of Richmond, on the 7th day of the same month. 

Respectfully, JOS. R. COVINGTON, 
i sept 30 71 *jt 

I 

368 PACKAGES 
FRESH AND SEASONABLE 

DltY-GOODS. 
FtEPIIIJa & EKWIK JAKES &.CO. 

markkt-briikii:, 
luit c Received and off er for Sale the following 
^casouafclc 33ri>=<£ooSs. 

12 L iu's and Bales Fine, Supeifine ami F.xtiu. Blue. 
Black .iikI Fancy colored CLOTHS, 

.r> bales coats? Broad Cloths, different colors & (ptali’ies, 
2 do common and superior null, d DRAB CLO I lls, 
1 do very superior 1’KI.ISSF CLO THS, well nssoited, 
f< cases hue, supcifine and extra, blue, black and fancy 

colored CASSIM FUFS, 
12 cases and bales SATT1NKTS, well assorted, from 2s. 

to £2 per yard, 
IS bales BLAiNkKTS, saj- rose, point, nnd Bristol and 

London dnllill, 
0 do 1 LAN.NKLS, wbite, red, green and yellow, 

1 small bale \\ bite Swanskin Flannels, 
2 bales green Baizes 
2 do blue Plains and mixed Kerseys, 
2 do Flushings and Lion-skit)*, 
1 small hale printed Pelisse Flannel, 
7 bales plain and figured black 2s colored Bnmharettcs, 

Rhodes and Co’s make, 
‘leases Tartan Plaids and blue nnd brown Cambleix, 
0 trusses handsome Caroline and Circassian Plaids, 
d do H inter Vestings, comprising a choice assortment, 
2 do handsome Cassimeie Shawls, 

1 do Linscy-Woolsev, 
lo hales (lerinan and liiiti-.b Or.naburgs, TieklenLtirgs 

and Bmlups, 
7 cases l.ish Linens, in whole nnd half piece*, 
.> do Lawns, Diapers and Sheetings, 
2 do Brown Hollands, 
1 do Russia Diapers, 
b hale? Plaid Domestic?, 

>1 do brown and bleached Domestic Shirtings, .0 do -1 5—1 and 6-1 brown and bleached Sheetings, 5 do •> -1,11 and t>-l Cotton Bedticks, 
:• do 2-4, >1-4 ami 5-4 apion and furniture Checks, 

21 cases 1 ancy Piints and Chiultt, ait unusually good as- 

soitinent. 
0 cases *i—| Cambric Ginghams, 
2 do f m nit are and Garment Dimities, 
2 <1° plain ami figured white and colored Marseilles 

Vivaiii"?, 
4 do 4 and 6-1 plain Hook and Swiss Muslin?, 
2 do 4-4 loom figured book and Jaconet Muslins, 
2 do tamboured Hook ami Sw iss .Muslins, very rich, 
1 do 6-4 Figured Cambrics, 
7 do -l ami 6-4 Cambric Muslins, 
3 no 4 and 5—1 plain Jaconets and Nuinsooks, 
2 do common loom Figured and Richly Worked Muslin 

Tlobes, 
> do 4. 5, t>, Sc 8-4 f hint.’, ami rainbow Shawl?, 

6 do Cotton bandanna and Madras lldkfs. 
1 do net Suspenders, 
1 do drah bang-up Manchester Cords, 
4 boxes Silk and Tabby Velvets,diflercnt colors, 
7 cases worsted, cotton and thread Hosiery, black, white 

ami other cnlois, 
4 boxes English and FienciiSilk Hose, a good assortment, 
1 do do do Gloves, 
2 do long and short white and coloured Kid and Habit 

Reaver Gloves, 
3 do men’s stout buckskin, beaver and dog-skin Gloves, 

some lined, 
2 do 6-4, i--l and 8-4 black and colored figured Crape 

Shawls, 
7 do plain black and colored Canton A: Nankin Crapes, 
2 do very rich figured black and colored Mandarin 

Crapes and Dresses, 
2 do black Senchc.ws and Snrsnettes, 
3 do lic’a figured Gru. Dctee Silks, French and Mandarin 

Satins, 
3 do figured Florentine Vestings, 
3 do bubbiiu-t, Gimp and Thread Laces and Edgings, 

very licit, 
2 do -1-4, and 5-4 plain Dobbinets and Worked Robhi- 

net Veils, 
2 do Italian and Hut Crapes. 
2 cases containing a choice assortment of Ribbons, 
4 do black Silk l idkl's. say plain ami figured Canton A 

plain Italian, 
5 do company flag, scarlet, brown & yellow Baud annas, 
5 boxes Combs, comprising a laige assortment of shell 

tuck.side ami long beat—do tin Jo imitation -Ju— 
pocket do Ac. 

4 cases Buttons and Pins, a good assortment, 
1 do bone vest, coat and suspender Moulds, 
6 do Sewing Siiks and Thieads, Cotton balls and Floss 

Cotton. 
3 bales woolen and linen Padding, 
3 boxes silk awl cotton Umbrella--, 
2 di> Gimps and Linen Cnmhrick?, 
2 do Lini-n Ca ob: ic, and Imitation IMkfs.ai-.il Cravats, 
•1 do Tapes, Bobbins, Cotton Cruris, Fringes, Ale. 
I do Mi’inetts, Canvass,Sec. black white and yt-liow, 
1 bale Bear Duck. 

2 1 cases Looking Glasses a good assortment, 
8 do Straw Bnnni-ts. different qualities, 
2 do Leghorn Bolivar flats. 
Pearl aist Buckles,\> bite Platiiias, 
Children’s Handkeichiefs, 
Scarf Twist, Furniture binding. Umbrella Silk, 
French Sattiuetts, Sac. Sec. 
0 < The Goods above mentioned, were purchased princi- 

pally during tire last five weeks, and as we think, on good 
terms They comprise far the best and latest assortment 
that we have ever offered for s.iie. Our customers and 
others are invited to call and examine for themselves. 

f,rt 7_ w-8w 

stypp&zsas 
OF 

Fresh Seasonable Dry-Goods. 
r2,EZV2I2NTG A EDWX2V JA3WEEJJ A. CO. 

jM.UtKF.T BKIDGK, 
7/aie rtceivr.tl since the dale of their lust advertisement, 

(mwl o/ which arc just to hands) 
D5 Packages of Fresh Dry-Goods, 

CONSISTING OF THE FOGI.OIVINO AKT1CI.ES: 
11 Cases containing a good assortment of Finn and 

Superfine Blue, Black, Oxford Mist and Olive 
CLOTIIS, 

2 bales of5-4 and 6-4 low priced stout blue,olive, brown 
and inixt CLO I'llS, suitable for servants, 

3 cases comprisin'; a choice assortment of fine and su- 

perfine blue, black, Oxford inixt and dark and light 
drab CASSIMEKS, 

3 bales 4 and 4& point BLANKETS, 
2 do 7 by 8 4 London dufth- do. 
1 do extra double milled 12 4, 13- I and 14-4 Ruse 

Blankets, the very best article of the kind that we 
have ever seen, 

1 do white Flannels, 
9 do stout low priced SATTLNETS, and double milled 

DOMESTIC KERSEYS, choice articles for negroc 
clothing, 

1 do Rawson & Sultmaisiies’ bestNAPT COTTONS, 
N o. 3, 

2 do 7-4 licit bordered CASSPiF.fiE SHAWLS, 
1 case very licit searle* ■•ml white MF.ftINOSCAKFS, 

and 7-4 and 8-4 MERINO SHAWLS, 
1 do 4-4 black, scarlet ai d white MERINO IIDKFS. 

and CASIIMERF. SHAWLS, 
1 hale 7-4 milled (..even liaise, 
1 case black worsted and white Yigonia hose, 
1 do white cotton Lose, 
i case drab Bang-up Cord?, 
1 bale 7-8 real Russia Duck, 

24 bales3-4 and 7-8 brown Domestic Shirtings, 
si do indigo l’lnid Domestics, 
1 do 4-4 power-loom Bcriticking, 
2 do OrrcIFs be«t three thread Cotton Balls, 
2 do Marshall & Co. and other patent Tbteads, compri- 

sing a goed assortment, 
2 cases Brown Hollands, 
3 do dark Fancy Prints, 
2 do LEGHORN ROl.fVAft HATS, a part of which 

are very fine, 
1 do figured blark Mandarin Crape Robes, 
1 do black Canton and Levantine Handkerchiefs, 
1 do loom sewed and tamboured Book Muslin;, 1 do nssorted Sewing Silk, dutk and light color*, 
1 do London Pack Pins, 
1 do Loudon niixt do. 
1 do 9*8 indigo Apion Checks, 
1 do 6-4 Cambrics, 
1 do 9-8 bleached Sea Island Shirtinj** the article of tfw kind we have ever had, 

1 box fiue iisi.i superfine Ivory Combs, 
l do shell lut.k, side and deep teeth Comb'1, 
1 do lYttu«'ssuperier Imitation tuck ami hent Combs. 

do superior st.iped SILK VELVET VESTING, 
.1 In(tsrortiKi.il vf superior TdUT.lX ]JLAIL).' 

anti C -i. iHI.t. I ( LOdhS, well made and mad? 
trout good mnleiiiiN, 

Patty’s I ur Gloves, Heaver (Hove'1, 
\\ omen s tlrcvv lined beaver and kid Gloves, 
Church's superior l’t cket Books, 
Polished Suspender Moulds, 
Men >, white Silk Gloves, 
Blim and black Twist, 
Toilette and Dressing Glasses, 
Needle Cases, !\-at| Buttons, 

-d nests Ban-Boxes; and various other articles. 
The Goods now offered for sale, were bought (principally . by our bouse hi New-York, within the last//„•, ucks.a,, i added tn ottr tur ner stock, makes our assortment unusually good. \V e can, with coi.litlenre say that they are cheat) goods; mill being desirous of reducing our stock ns much as possible, by the 1st January next, we are disposed t.. sell, mid will sell, at lute prices. * 

Q r\Ye invite Country Merchants, also persons wisbm. to buy at retail, to call on us 
* 

_' _TO-4'v 
I UK A SUK Y Pr.PAHTMKM, > 

POdU.tr, I Wi. 1825. x 
URSCANT to tin* provisions of an Ai t of Conutess, an. 
proved on the 8d of March list, autlu.rizing the M.tr lit of tin* L Hill'll Slates to borrow, on tin* credit of the I niic I States, on nr tn*lute the first day of Januaty next 

;um not exceeding twelve millions of dollars_ 
Nonet; h iikhkuy given, that scaled Proposals will be received at the Treasury, in Washington, until the 

I twenty-first dayoi November next, inclusive,for leiidino to 1 intod States the sum of ten millions, lour liumired Uious.u.t! cion 
It is required that the proposals shall mate t!io sum tvhiei, the part.c are willing to give fur . very hundred dollars of s.oek bearing an .mere,,, payable quarterly, „f four and a halt per let.tum per annum, and icimhursablc at tin* n'ea- 

sme ul the United States, as follows: 
One-half at any time after the thirty-first day of Pecctn- ber, one thousand eight bundled a...! twenty-, i-l.t and the remainder at any time after the teirty-fi.st th.y uf December one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine: I’noVnM D* lliat no rcnnhuisenieiit shall he made except for the whole amount of a certificate, nor until after a. least six months pititlic notice of such intended reimbursement. It is also re- 

quired. that the proposals shall slate the place at which the 
money offered will he paid; which must be at one or other of the places following, viz: At the Bank of the United States 
m Philadelphia, or its office of Discount and Deposite in New-York, Boston, Baltimore, Richmond, or Charleston It 
is further required, that, on the acceptance of the propo- sal-. tlte money be deposited to the credit of the Treasurer <*f the United Statesar the above Bank o. Offices ns the case 
may l.e, in manner following, that is to say: a portion ilic.c- 

urluul *'» dollars and a half in each hundred dollars 
on or hefute the tenth day of December next, and the resi- due on or before the thirty-first day of the same month 
I or the first deposite, n scrip certificate u ill be i-sued by the Cashier of the Bank or Office where it is made, nod an 
the second or final deposite, nnd surrender of snrh xriiu- 
cert ificatt, certificates of Stock of the description before 
mentioned, and heating interest fmm the thirty-first day of 
December next, will be issued by the Commissioner olLmins 
at the Bank or Ofiice where the payment has been made, rite scrip certificates will he assignable by endorsement and 
delivery: but on failure to complete the final payment at 
the tune stipulated, the fi st deposit will be forfeited to the United States, and the scrip certificate beromc void. 

N’o proposal for a less sum than ten thousand dollars will be received, nor will any offer he received at less than 
lmr* 

^ 
RICHARD HUSH, 

oct 21 Ot Secretary cf the Treasury. 

NOTICE. 
Executive Department, ^ 

Richmond, ha. Oct. -i, 1825. ^ 
PROPOSALS will be received by this Department, until 

tin; 15th day of November next, for the stile of be- 
I tween four and five thousand MUSK E l’S, now in the Public 
Armoury at Richmond. 

j 1 he Proposals must state the offer fur each .Musket, th“ 
I terms of payment, whether in cash or upon credit, and if 
the latter, the extent of credit desired, The Arms will bo 

| open at all times to the inspection of suth ns are disposed to 
| purchase. 

Sty order. 
WiM. H. RICHARDSON, C. C 

| °ct7__ 78-12t 

FRESH HATS 
or •sun SAaa35? fashsows. 

IlMi: subscriber takes t!..; liberty of informing hi* friends 
ninl the public, that ho has just returneil from N'cw- 

Yoi k, with a splendid assoi tment of the above goods; t.ui- 
j sNiing of the fallowing kiml3, viz. Gentlemen's 1st, 2d and 
j id qualities black Beaver.-; il,». do. Castors; do. do. imita- 
j lion Heavers; lst, vM and od qualities Rorams; youth’s and 
children's hats, morocco caps, and a large assortment of 

; \vOOf, HATS, of various qualities—all of which 1 have 
selected in person, and can assure my friends and custom- 
ers flint they are such as I ran warrant to give satisfaction; all or any ofwliich 1 fee! disposed to sell for a small advance 
for cash only. 

1 also continue to manufacture hats of every description, according to order, at the shortest notice. Old hats repaired and the smallest favor gratefully acknowledged. 
JOHN THOMPSON. 

N. B. Those indebted to me, whose accounts aie of sis 
months standing, are requested to call and discharge this 
same, and those to whom I am indebted will please tiHiaiid 
in their accounts for payment. 

S*T 9_j T. 

Mh. AMICE \ IBERT—Kir: Yiui will please to take 
notice, that on the liltli day of Due. next, m the 

ollice of Benjamin Pollaid,etq. in thi borough ol Norfolk, 
between the hours of 1U in the morning and sun-set of the 
same day, I shall proceed to take the depositions of Samuel 
\ ickery and other?-, to he read in evidence in a suit now 
depending in the superior court of rhnnzeiv for the Rich- 
mond district, in which I am plaintiff, anil Benjamin J. 
Harris, yuurselt and otiu-is are defendants; and if ;| • 
depositions should not be completed on that day, tiny will 
hr continued from day to dry till they arc finished. 

CARY SEE DEN. 
Richmond, Va. -Itli Oct. 182.1. j >_8w 

NOTICE. 
(SitAi.T. petition thn next General Assembly of Virginia to pass a law authorizing tin. Lock-keeper and Inspec- 
tor of Boats at the Upper Locks cl the James River Canal 
to close said Locks on Sunday, so that no boat shall bo 
permitted to pass them on that day. 

I SHAM RANDOLPH, 
Lock-keeper Sc Inspector of Boats, 

nrt 1 1 nw at Westhnm. 

NOTICE. 
| Sir \T-i. present a Petition to the next Genernl Assem- 
1. hly of Virginia, praying that a f.aw may be passed to 
reimburse me the amount of hire paid for a hand to attend 
the Lower Locks on the James River Canal, (commonly called Briggs A Gamble's Locks,) in the year 1821. 

LSflAM RANDOLPH, 
Lock-keeper and Inspector of Boats 

oct 11 «'v at Westhnm. 

yinaijYjA: 
At rules, holdcn i:r the clerk’s office of the superior court 

of chancery lor the Richmond district, the 5tli day of 
September, 1825; 

Jacob Mitchell (of the county of Sussex,) I.ittlcberry L. 
Strtinhack,adrnr. of Mary Cary, dec’ll, and David May (of thctnwifof Petersburg.) !'[/$, 

against 
Anthony Peniston, Samuel Peniston,Ira F. Smith and Ellen 

his wife, (lormerly Ellen Peniston,) Mary C. John G. 
and Junius T’ciiiston, and Thomas Peniston. by R0-'<r 
Mallory their next friend, and the said Roger Mallory as aclm’r of Samuel Peniston, dec’d, \ 7 

The defendants Anthony Peniston, S»m..m Peniston, Da F.. Smith and Ellen Ins wife Mary C. Peniston and Tim’s 
Penistoii, not ha ,ng fntrra-f their appearance Sc given secu- 
r.-y a< ending to H,r :(Ct of rnv;. thr riI,„of ,lliscolirlf 

',8Pf;',’ng by ^atisfvetory evidence, that they are not 
I'lt.a Jitai •« country; it is ordered, that the said de- 

n *'-nts do appear h- e on the first day of next term and 
answer the *»!! .f ;be plaintiffs; and that a copy of this or- 
der he f-. ,n inserted in some newspaper published in 
the city it Richmond, for two months successively, and post- ed at the front door of the capitol, in the said city. "*1 A copy. Teste, H’n. IV. 11EXTLXG, c. c. 


